**SIMPSON MOTOR SERVICE**

**Dependable Service**

*GREASE JOBS A SPECIALTY*

Battery Service and Auto Repairing

*SHELL GAS “THE GAS THAT ALWAYS STARTS”*

**PHONE MAIN 101**

---

**LAKE WASHINGTON FERRIES**

**Effective January 7, 1934**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seattle-Medina Route</th>
<th>Seattle-Medina Route</th>
<th>Seattle-Kirkland Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily Except Sundays and Holidays</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sundays and Holidays Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>Daily</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 A.M.</td>
<td>6:00 A.M.</td>
<td>6:15 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 A.M.</td>
<td>6:45 A.M.</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>7:15 A.M.</td>
<td>7:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 A.M.</td>
<td>8:20 A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M.</td>
<td>9:15 A.M.</td>
<td>9:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>10:45 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>11:45 A.M.</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>12:30 P.M.</td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>1:15 P.M.</td>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>2:15 P.M.</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>3:15 P.M.</td>
<td>3:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>4:15 P.M.</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>5:15 P.M.</td>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>6:15 P.M.</td>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>7:15 P.M.</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>8:15 P.M.</td>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
<td>9:15 P.M.</td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 P.M.</td>
<td>10:15 P.M.</td>
<td>10:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>11:30 P.M.</td>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>12:25 A.M.</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lake Washington Tel. Co.**

**LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

*for SEATTLE, see Large Directory*

**KIRKLAND**

REDMOND

JUANITA

HOUGHTON

NORTHRUP

**Districts**

JANUARY 1934

**STOP! losing valuables**

“Put them in Our Safe Deposit Boxes and be Sure”

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

KIRKLAND, WASH.
Quick Telephone Service
OVER OUR LONG DISTANCE LINES
LUMBER SERVICE
Seattle, Medina-Bellevue, Beaux Arts

To use Number Service first obtain correct numbers from the Seattle Directory, call the operator, give her the number and "hold the line". If all Toll Lines are in use the operator will say "I will call you when ready".

Station to Station Service

STATION-TO-STATION service should be used when you will talk to ANYONE answering the telephone called, or when you feel that the person with whom you desire to talk can be promptly called to the telephone by the person answering. The charge for the call begins when anyone answers at the called telephone.

THIS CALL will be charged at the Person-to-Person rate. Therefore, if it is desired to have the called party pay the charges, the Person-to-Person class of service should be used.

REDUCED STATION-TO-STATION rates known as Evening and Night rates are in effect between 8:30 P.M. and 4:30 A.M. Evening rates are effective from 8:30 P.M. to Midnight and are about one-half the Day rate. Night rates apply from midnight to 4:30 A.M. and are about one-fourth the Day rate. The Day rate is 5½ or less and the Evening or Night rates will be the same. In applying the Evening and Night rates the time when the connection is established will govern.

If you wish to be advised of the charge on a long distance call, time will be saved if you so notify the operator when you place the call. When you have finished the conversation and have replaced the receiver on the switchhook, the operator will compute the charge and call you back.

Person to Person Service

PERSON-TO-PERSON service should be used when you desire to talk with a specified person and want the operator to locate and inform him of your call. Calls to specified local stations on a Private Branch Exchange come under this classification.

The rates for Person-to-Person calls are higher than Station-to-Station calls.

An APPOINTMENT CALL is made when you desire to talk with a specified person at a designated time. The rate for this class of service is the same as for a Person-to-Person call.

REPORT CHARGES—On delayed or uncompleted Person-to-Person, Messenger and Appointment calls made, a report charge is made where such delay or failure to complete the call is not the fault of the Telephone Company. This charge is for partial compensation for the operating labor "performed and use of the equipment required in attempting to locate and advise the called person of the call. A report charge in addition to the charge for the call is not made when the call is completed on the day it is filed, or provided it is forward carried at the customer's request and completed on the following day. The minimum report charge is 5c and the maximum charge is $2.00.

Western Union Telegraph

AFTER 5 P. M. SERVICE, call OPERATOR, Main 00; Dial 916.

Messages may be sent at any time by calling at our KIRKLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE.
Quality Feed Mills
POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED

Quality Fuel Co.
COAL AND WOOD

Columbia Lumber Co
Retail Yard Kirkland
Main 130
Columbia Lumber Co Gravel Pit Redmond Dial 691

DeWitt G S Houghton Red 263
Dickerman H M Juanita Red 144
Dodd W C Kirkland Black 532
Donnelly W D Grocery Redmond Dial 566
Dougherty A 521-7th Ave Red 1123
Dougherty H R Redmond Dial 658
Douglas Carl Redmond Dial 677
Dresen L F 1067-3rd St Red 1182
Drew J M Mrs Kirkland Black 1453
DeCesie Charles G Juanita Red 572
Dudley R R Redmond Dial 598
DenOmb William Redmond Dial 599
Dunnham B A Kirkland Black 314
Durbin J A Kirkland Black 1023
Duro Pump Service A L Richards Juanita Red 371
Dutton Claude Juanita Red 1516
Dwyer T N Redmond Dial 508

Don't wait for that letter to come — Call Up.

Evening rates on Long Distance are cheap!

E. Z. SMITH'S
RADIO
Musicland

If It's
Kirkland, Wash.
Phone Red 481
KIRKLAND
SANDGRAVEL CO.

Phone
BLACK 591

HIGH GRADE MATERIAL
FROM FOUNC DELIVERY


For quick action use Long Distance - it costs so little!


KIRKLAND HARDWARE CO.

BUILDERS HARDWARE PAINT & OILS SPORTING GOODS STOVES & RANGES

CALL MAIN 10

HOUSE FURNISHINGS GLASSWARE "LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE ON THE EAST SIDE."

CALL MAIN 10


Get the most from your phone use Long Distance

Griffiths Dell Farm Kirkland Red 406 Griffiths A E Jr Juanita Black 435

If no answer call Black 432

Griswold Cleaners Kirkland Red 331

Gromnrosi Brasno Juanita Black 1631 Guenri R K Kirkland Black 563 Grewe Clemens Redmond Dial 460 Grewe Lewie Redmond Dial 331

Hammond A E Juanita Black 143 Hammond C H Redmond Black 1814 Hanks E L Kirkland Red 165 Hansen Chris Kirkland Black 1182 Hansen's Auto Repair Shop Kirkland Red 822 Hanson Eric P Redmond Dial 387 Harig Fred Kirkland Black 793 Harlow C W 1300-2nd St Red 382


Have you called up home lately? Do you tonight?

Haapa Ann Juanita Black 213 Haught A E 442 Central Way Black 794 Hall Wm Elks Kirkland Red 352 Hall W D r Kirkland Red 665 Halverson C B 113 Lake St So. Black 1451

J. O'LEARY
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTING
25 Years Experience
Side Walks Basements Chepm Tanks Building Mover

If O'Leary Does It IT'S RIGHT

Black 671

Our Stock is Complete - Prices Reasonable - Our Service Courteous

KIRKLAND PHARMACY
BROWN’S TOGGERY

‘WHEN IT’S CLOTHES’

Don’t Forget
We Specialize in
Standard Lines of
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

---

BROWN’S TOGGERY

HARDEMAN MALLORY

WHEN IT’S CLOTHES

Don’t Forget
We Specialize in
Standard Lines of
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

---

Holeproof ffasjerc/^}

---

Hubbart J E Redmond Dial 191
Hubbard J F Kirkland Red 112
Huber Fred 821-8 8th St Red 465
Hubers Market Kirkland Main 73
Huber M Kirkland Black 683
Hudson’s Summer Home Juanita Black 1185
Huey Fred Juanita Red 952
Hufman Chas Redmond Dial 363
Huffman J F Redmond Dial 376
Hunt Ralph Juanita Black 1071
Huntton W Kirkland Red 1401
Hurst Clare Kirkland Black 361
Hutcheson John C Kirkland Black 672

---

Invest a little in Long Distance.
It saves Money!

---

Idlywood Camp Lake Sammamish Dial 467
Ingle R E Kirkland Black 774
Inkhot W Kirkland Red 1632
Irish Floyd 138-13th Ave Red 384
Irish P J Jr Kirkland Red 582
Inckson Henry Redmond Dial 632
Inckson Ine Kirkland Red 513
Hain B A Redmond Dial 402
Hens J Kirkland Black 1922

---

J just ask central for Long Distance.
Call up anywhere.

---

Jackson A D H Kirkland Black 544
Jackson H Char Lake Wash Blvd Red 252
Jacobson C G Kirkland Red 163
Jacobson Charles 241-2nd St So Red 382
Jensen Jens Kirkland Red 881
Jensen Nels Kirkland Black 274
Jewell C E Black 972

---

HOLEPROOF HAIRSCY

Jewell Emmett Kirkland Red 541
Jewett A L Kirkland Black 1591
Johannesen John Kirkland Black 1932
Johnson Arthur Redmond Dial 571
Johnson Carl M Redmond Dial 683
Johnson Clara Wylie Mrs Juanita Black 450
Johnson E B Redmond Dial 441
Johnson E P Redmond Dial 367
Johnson Edwin Redmond Dial 548
Johnson Gerhard Kirkland Black 783
Johnson Glenn Kirkland Black 1862
Johnson Henry Houghton Black 1842
Johnson Marvin Houghton Red 1442
Johnson Mark Redmond Dial 472
Johnson Morton Kirkland Black 1745
Johnson Victor Juanita Black 144
Johnson Wm Happy Valley Dial 642
Jones W F Houghton Red 691
Juanita Auto Camp Juanita Red 1602
Juanita Beach Juanita Red 421
Juanita Beach Cabins Juanita Red 1352
Juanita Beach Market Black 453

---

Juanita Garage

Juanita

Juanita Golf & Beach Club Kirkland Black 258
Juanita Park Inn Juanita Red 1153
Juanita Park Service Station Black 1153
Juanita Point 3rd Division David F Eastman Agency Black 604
Judy Ralph Kirkland Black 1021
Julian George W Redmond Dial 537
Julia Andrew Juanita Black 214

---

Keep after that Long Distance.

---

Kangur Hans Juanita Red 1631
Kangur Wm Juanita Black 1255
Kaper Jacob Kirkland Black 164

---

MILES STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHS

Live Forever

WE DELIVER

Main 103

---

Kay-Tex Woolen Co Kirkland Red 1761
Kay Theo 305-8th Ave W Red 1761
Keen H B Kirkland Black 262
Kelly James Kirkland Dial 372
Kelly Mrs Mary Kirkland Black 1082
Kelly R F Kirkland Black 1044
Keity L J 762 Lake Ave S Kirkland Black 321
Kerle C Kirkland Redmond Dial 622
Kennedy B E Kirkland Red 772
Koenig R K Kirkland Black 251
King County Commissary’s Off Redmond Dial 301
King H F Kirkland Black 445
Kirkland Bakery Kirkland Red 552
Kirkland Blacksmith Shop Kirkland Black 483
Kirkland Cash Feed Neve Kirkland Main 144
Kirkland Credit Men’s Assn Kirkland Red 264
Kirkland Dairy—Magnon’s Kirkland Red 264
Kirkland Electric Co Main 96
Kirkland Ford Co Kirkland Red 1721
Kirkland Funeral Home J C. Bletle, Prop.
Kirkland Hardware Co Main 10
Kirkland High School Kirkland Main 84
Kirkland Hotel The New Kirkland Main 156
Kirkland School Central.
Kirkland Hospital Kirkland Main 190
Kirkland Junior High School Main 158
Kirkland Laundry Kirkland Main 56
Kirkland Masonic Temple Ave S Kirkland Black 631
Kirkland Mercantile Co grocers Kirkland Main 12
Kirkland Paint Mfg Kirkland Black 1041
Kirkland Pharmacy Kirkland Main 116
Kirkland Public Library Kirkland Black 1731
Kirkland Publishing Co Publishers East Side Journal Kirkland Main 23
Kirkland Quality Grocery Mkt Kirkland Main 83
Kirkland Relief Headquarters Black 741

---

LONG DISTANCE calls
never find him too busy to talk!

---

La Barr O E 328-7th Ave W Black 331
La Montague Geo. Lake Sammamish Dial 482
Lake Side Feed Co Kirkland Black 374
Lake View Bulk Nursery Kirkland Dial 311
Lake Washington Motor Co Kirkland Black 111
Lake Washington Telephone Co Kirkland Main 7
Lake Washington Shipyards Houghton Main 90
Lampert A Wholesale Meats Redmond Dial 357
Lampert A res Redmond Dial 351
Laughon Mrs. M Juanita Black 438
Lanning E W Kirkland Dial 314
Larkin F M Kirkland Red 581
Larsen Martin Kirkland Dial 302
Larsen W J Lake Sammamish Dial 99
Larsen Daniel 32-2nd St E Black 282
Larsen Henry Kirkland Dial 292
Larsen John Juanita Black 371

---

PHOTOGRAPHS

Live Forever

MILES STUDIO

---

TELEPHONE

REO 484

---

Kirkland Sand & Gravel Kirkland Black 591
Kirkland Sash & Door Factory Kirkland Black 115
Kirkland Transfer Co The
Kirkland Kirkland Black 444
Kirkland Kirkland Main 833
Kirkland Kirkland Main 853
Kirkley Frank Houghton Black 481
Kling C E Redmond Dial 593
Knauff Carl 214-1st St Red 1791
Knights Hettie Kirkland Red 1094
Knauss Chadwick Juanita Black 1153
Koda M Redmond Dial 649
Koopfli Frank Juanita Point Black 1161
Kukko Wm Juanita Red 1714
Kukla T K Kirkland Red 591
Kurtgaard B Kirkland Dial 671
Kuikle B S Juanita Black 1655
Krebsbank M Kirkland Black 582
Kreiter A A Kirkland Black 582
Kupelennickoff V N Redmond Dial 482
Kyley T L 112-9th Ave. Red 462

---

“SOMETHING SAVED ON EVERYTHING”

Pay’n Takit

Kirkland’s Finest Food Store

WE DELIVER

Main 103

---

PAY’N TAKIT’S

‘SOMETHING SAVED ON EVERYTHING’

Pay’n Takit

Kirkland’s Finest Food Store

WE DELIVER

Main 103

---

OFFICE HOURS

KIRKLAND-REDMOND

DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Evening Appointments
By Request

---

DR. J. J. THOMPSON

DENTIST

PHONE

Blk. 481 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Kirkland, Wash.

---

Kirkland Electric Co Main 96
Kirkland Ford Co Kirkland Red 1721
Kirkland Funeral Home J C. Bletle, Prop.
Kirkland Hardware Co Main 10
Kirkland High School Kirkland Main 84
Kirkland Hotel The New Kirkland Main 156
Kirkland School Central.
Kirkland Hospital Kirkland Main 190
Kirkland Junior High School Main 158
Kirkland Laundry Kirkland Main 56
Kirkland Masonic Temple Ave S Kirkland Black 631
Kirkland Mercantile Co grocers Kirkland Main 12
Kirkland Paint Mfg Kirkland Black 1041
Kirkland Pharmacy Kirkland Main 116
Kirkland Public Library Kirkland Black 1731
Kirkland Publishing Co Publishers East Side Journal Kirkland Main 23
Kirkland Quality Grocery Mkt Kirkland Main 83
Kirkland Relief Headquarters Black 741

---

PHOTOGRAPHS

Live Forever

MILES STUDIO

---

PHOTOGRAPHS

Live Forever

MILES STUDIO

---

Pay’n Takit

Kirkland’s Finest Food Store

WE DELIVER

Main 103

---

“SOMETHING SAVED ON EVERYTHING”

Pay’n Takit

Kirkland’s Finest Food Store

WE DELIVER

Main 103

---

Page Six Kirkland-Redmond Telephone Directory
Our Directories are in use by more than 1000 subscribers, their families and friends. Undoubtedly your best prospects, Mr. Advertiser.

Very few people can get along without a phone!

Van Aalst Bulb Farms Inc  Kirk  Black 374
Van Aalst Franx 606-5th W  Red 1762
Van Aalst John 1044-3rd St  Black 374
Van Derwanter Aaron Kirkland  Black 1063
Venema Mrs Geo A 1079-6th St  Red 823
Vetlesen Pauline Miss Juanita  Red 1151
Vetlesen Pauline Miss Juanita  Red 1151
Van Cornyn T E 1225 Market  Black 192
Van Gohrn J L Kirkland  Red 783

Why don't you call her by Long Distance?

Wahl A E Dr  Kirkland  Main 122
Walt T L Kirkland  Red 1921
Wales Fred Kirkland  Red 534
Walker John Kirkland  Black 1062
Walker J E Kirkland  Red 823
Wall B W Redmond  Dial 476
Ware Jaret Miss Houghton  Red 1342
Watson J E Juanita  Red 1077
Watson R W Kirkland  Black 581
Webb Geo 222-4th Ave W  Black 1372
Weh J R Juanita  Red 452
Weinmanetel Maud Juanita  Red 334
Weng Nora M 334-10th Ave W  Red 671
Wertler C J Redmond  Dial 417
Wescott M G Kirkland  Red 1421
Wester J H 302-3rd Ave  Red 451
Weston O M Juanita  Red 574
Welmore C E Redmond  Dial 494
Whelan D R Kirkland  Black 565
Wheaton Perry Kirkland  Red 622
White C 126-10th Ave  Red 1107
White H D Juanita Point  Red 351
Whitehouse C D Mrs 320 8th Ave  Black 661
Whitman W R Kirkland  Red 612
Whitney F O 420 11th Ave W  Black 1472
Wickenkamp Mrs Bortha Kirkland 2 Bells Main 87
Wick G M Kirkland  Black 373
Wickham C E 418 10th Ave  Black 825

Widemann Otto Redmond  Dial 543
Wiggins Chas Kirkland  Black 784
Wilcox C L Houghton  Red 1641
Wilcox Chas J 1057-3rd St  Red 1187
Willat Henry Juanita  Black 1292
Williams A E Kirkland  Black 1591
Williams A F Kirkland  Red 132
Williams David Kirkland  Black 615
Williams E E Mrs Kirkland  Red 1689
Williams H C Kirkland  Red 1531
Williams John A 516-7th Ave  Black 1191
Williams E W Kirkland  Main 96
Williamsen J T Houghton  Red 1842
Williamsen L A Kirkland  Black 882
Willise F D Kirkland  Red 1758
Wilson Cole Juanita  Black 7211
Wilson Leslie A Kirkland  Black 562
Wilson N H Kirkland  Red 1081
Windal J C Kirkland  Black 543
Wing R S 322-9th Ave  Black 762
Winters Max H L 821-4th St  Red 1224
Winters J M Juanita  Red 1392
Wittman Charles Juanita  Black 1711
Wittenmeyer Geo Kirkland  Red 931
Wittenmeyer W 320 Waverly  Red 1531
Wolker E A Redmond  Dial 447
Wolf Ed Kirkland  Red 552
Woll Sig Kirkland  Black 542
Wood Roy 716-4th St  Black 1196
Worth W W Redmond  Dial 506

You can't travel for what it costs to Long Distance!

Young Mary Mrs Kirkland  Red 1001
Yturri Herman Kirkland  Black 1231

Zero weather need not hold up that deal - Telephone!

Zabel F J Kirkland  Black 1532
Zabel F J Sign Shop Kirkland  Red 482
Ziegler William E Kirkland  Black 612
Zwiefelhofer L A Kirkland  Black 614

Telephone Main 50
"Whether a Caller or a Family Washing"
OUR AUTOS GO EVERYWHERE
EAST OF LAKE WASHINGTON

KIRKLAND LAUNDRY

MR. ADVERTISER
As you have read these lines just so will others read what you have to offer. The Telephone Directory. Ranks high as an advertising medium.

KIRKLAND DRAY
THOS. E. VON CARNAP
All Kinds of Hauling Call Black 192.

Kirkland Plumbing & Heating Co. Automatic Coal Stokers OIL BURNER SERVICE Call Black 341 - Red 392

C. R. Egbert TAXI Call Main 81 Res. Black 1082

Smith's Barber & Beauty Shoppe Kirkland Red 101

Kirkland Cash Feed Store Kirkland Main 128